Occlusion of the ascending pharyngeal artery during carotid artery surgery: importance and technique.
In surgeries involving clamping, opening and repairing the carotid artery such as carotid endarterectomy (CEA) and proximal anastomosis at radial artery (RA) grafting, back-bleeding, often due to insufficient occlusion of the ascending pharyngeal artery (APA), must be avoided. In 96% of cases the APA originates at the dorsal side of the external carotid artery, while in 2% each it arises at the carotid bifurcation or the internal carotid artery. We developed a method to prevent back-bleeding from the APA irrespective of its origin. For CEA we dissect the internal carotid artery and clamp the APA and the external carotid artery together. For RA grafting we dissect the external carotid artery and if the APA branches directly from this vessel, the APA is clamped directly. We used our new surgical technique in 54 cases (22 CEA and 32 RA grafts) and encountered no major back-bleeding. We consider this method to be simple and useful for improving the safety and success of carotid artery surgeries.